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Among the "firsts" which Vienna can claim are:
The first engagement between INFANTRY in norrhern virginia.
The first tactical use of the railroad.
The first union soldier from the State of ohio to fall during the war.
The first time after the bombardment of Fort sumter that th"e flag of South

carolina was unfurled in battle. There were many other interesti"ng things
rvhich happened in Vienna during the war, but they form anothe, ,rory.

In reviewing these pages, we realize that most of the "firsts" of that tragic
confict took place upon the soil of norrhern virginia. we likewise feel that
the-people of this region were among the first to loin hands after the conflict,
a'd in mutual sympathy and understanding, face into the future of America
rvithout bitterness.

Contributions to a Bibliography of Arlington County
(Continued from page 4z)

diagrs., tables. (Report, largely statistical, on population, employment, housing,
income level and retail trade, with estirnates to 196g for the fiist two.)

vrncrNr,r Por,vtrcnNrc INstrrurn, Br.,rcrssunc. ENcrNrnnrNc ExrrNsrow DrvrsroN
Industrial survey, Arlington county, virginia, by R. L. Humbert in colraboration

with R. H. Begg land others]. By the Authority of the Arrington chamber of
commerce, clarendon, Virginia. Blacksburg, va., Engineerinf Extension Divi-
sion, Virginia Polytechnic Institure, t93o. 63 p. Tables."(consiiers the industries
of the county and factors u'hich would be pertinent to industrial growth, such

- as topography, agriculture, climate, labor, power, transportation, *"ier.)
\VrooennunN, Ar,rxeNorn l.

Souvenir sesqui-centennial of Alexandria, va., Illustrated. press comments and
Historical Sketch of city. washington, D. c., Nat'l Eng. co., rg99. [go.] p. Illus.
(General souvenir booklet with siveral pages specificarty o"-al.r"r-rdria county
and other scattered references.)

Wnrrrns' Pnocn.rw. VrncrNra
Virginia; a Guide to the old Dominion. compiled by workers of the writers,pro_

gram of the work Projects Administration in the state of virginia. New york,
Oxford University press, r94o, xxix, 699 p. Illus., plates, maps. fAmerican Guide
series.) Bibliograpl.ry. (General source on virginia hisiory and'description, with
sorne references to Arlington.)
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